
" sacaka of him. But S and Irade fxterdirg to tsunts of rath State 'sojur&i, 0
ri-In-s

in the territoriea of '.-f- H.

oot Uea tmtStS siccti im: Cer;thoao woo (id er aiTici to fctl j BUiet
great fear of aConsreation ufctatiji-tcaile-tl

l - ti. - . i .x Con

for their tccepUac, each UU
. limited tonccniffn, these

ion hid to do more

reform areBot the advocates of revt.
Jtttioa or disorder they are as solid-toa- s

to maintain the great principle of
the old Constitution as any others, they

o:y desire to see a change oiour Sys-
tem t.f TtVtu-uattia- n which in ther- -

lapse ormorer-ths- n 50 years nai:ometwrwasiiror.ucni.aiucuut
. --ia conflict with these nnc.'cs to f reforming it. had experienced the
- restore to the people the right of elect-- I'

tng Jtheir OoTernor to ilimininh the
--f expense of the Legislature-dow- n

i (hat standard of economy which i com-inten- ded

by the practice of our flitters,
I J -- to reconcile- - the Constitution with our
1 declaration of KghtsJy jejoovtug IL
1 srrirtions apon conscience --and toes- -

..llabns!iafo olajl pf7tbre refonnf
Hence they meet tneir objectors on tins
point with a' dictinct avowal that no

nvtHftiHttiioMu
convention fhftU.be deemed inlitptmu
bit let it be limited to these subjects

- And the advocates for reform ask ho
. more If t them be even restricted to.

these specific amendments ami the
friends'of reform, will be satisfied and
the people will be t-- i likewise.

v COMVEXTIOflft Mr flB LIMITED:
-- 'The' possess nfootren power, they
exercise .that only which . is 'delegated,
they are servants of-t- he reon. who

oolv sr sovereign, to whom alone a! I

power belongs, who, and whi only ean
confer power at their pleasure and t
iV. Client thty may will it. A Con

deleg'Sit elected by the people, and
how can it b affirm d that a aovereijjn

miy not create a limited detegrfioK?

lle the whole people less power even

. create 'a limited agency for the
lioa of his business; and mu.t the pen
fil agent with

- ttlLpomtf fat jh.6ufaA&ii&.MX-
hrir business?

- ThftlnerlrAHenribtyt composed
w iienresratauvrs, ki wnorti .certain

fiftrfr?!3r
ad4heir-4iroU- ar pcituL&y -- tUk

written CJ'Xinaort.ouder which ihey
anemltle this is tlieir pow"er of At

, loroef, and Ihey are sworn to nuinUin
if. Rxrierirnee hss proved. tht this
anlirds a reasonaWu security " to the

frt"Of fmenr and of per0Tii'; "S f

the TOfD'e m)tvcnnvoke anv other
bodr f fhrtr Oeli-eaies- , define th

bu4H4-u- f iktif perMl w0o
en thtm, iht same solemn sanction f- -
thcif t rir, t nbtef vaoce of .line m t Tle
41on4tU4iJdwitsathju:ityfrm
the veovkti it is exorely declared in
that charter, Knk aU political power
la kMiml in anil ilvriVHil Irmn the nco

JT.
lOg irgntnioz ai me ouicci vi un vi- -

whetminr-iarcasin-
.

A-$!- iUndolpblooksAcU anJ speaks
like no other jnao I hav'e ever seen.
tie is original, unique ra every thing.
His style of oratory is emphatically
his own. Often dilfusive and discur-ive-iB"tt- ie

subjects,- - bis language is

simple, brief and direct, and however
he .may seem to wander from the point
occasional iy ne never iaiis io rem
to it with a bound, illuminating it with
flashes of wit, or the happiest illustra
tions drawn from the sources of a re-

tentive memory, and a rich imagina

tion. 1 hough eccentric in his conuuci
: .u. . ov. ..n;r ml hi
w-u- k wu f u. .x.

interrourse with the world, there will
be found more of what Js called-ooin-- m

n " sense jn his speeches than in
ihwse ofBy other niacin Congress.
His illustrations are almosfalwayv
drawn from the most familiar sources,
and no man is so happy in allusion to
failles, proverbs, and the ordinary in-

cidents of human life, of which he has
been a keen observer. His is not that
fungous species of eloquence which ei-rpa-

itself into empty declamation
sacrificing strengh, clearness and per?
spicuity to the more popular charm of
redundant metaphors, and periods
rounded with all the precission of the
compass. Mr. Randolph is a roan of
wit, and wit deals in Comparison; yet
his language is perfectly simple and
less figurative than that of any of our
distinguished speakers. Tins I attri-
bute to the clearness and vigor of his
conceptions. When a man distinctly
comprehends his subject, he will ex- -

wkhout metaphor; but when he is in
capable of giving it a precise and de- -'

finite form, his language: becomes figu-

rative,, and .his. ideas like, objects seen
through a mist have neither outline nor
dimensions.- - Nothing isof more easy
comprehension than the ideas and Ian-gua-

oflhereat orator of A'irginia.
Though continue 1 fy worned "by the

little terriers of the house, who seem
to be sent there for uo other purpose
than to bark at him, Mr. Randolph
never becomes loud or boisterous, but
utters the most biting sarcasm with, a
manner the most irritatingly courteous,
and in a voice that resembles the music
of the spheres. Such, jndeeijj jsjhe
wonderful clearness of his voice, and
the Mffoctloii of his enunciation, that
hja io west, tones circulate like echoes
Abr9u.gkt!ie JjiaU.oL JCnjjreas a nd are' "

more distinctly understood than the
roarings of Mt L , the bellow- -

ings.4f R -- N , or thebieattngs
of the rosy and Stentorian Robert Ross.
In all the requisites of a great orator
he has no superior, and in the greatest
of alt, that of attracting, charminjE, riv
iting the attention of his hearers, no

in this country or perhaps in the
world.

Mr. Randolph has fared as most
political leaders have done,

in liaving lu cnduct misrepresented,
h;s foibles exaggerated, and his pecu-iijritt- es

catifjtuied. The fault is in
soiutf. iiijmu re. nrs. ou ii ... He. Sures no
oi.ri3iijr. iuirj ,ie nas norigni to cx- -
pverTiwiy-wiwHNb- irr this Te- -

SjUict :w-- . fA'M - mty-- wel I be a
.warning., ta ..among, rival
leaders the 'necessity i.f toleration, iu
politics as we'li a, religion." Tiiat lie
is irritable, capivi m ., and careless
of the feelings of t.i(.e f..r wmini he
has no particular respect or regai'd, no
one will deny. Tnit he is in-
patient in argument and intolerant
of opposition, is equally .cei'tam,
and the whole w.irtd kniiws that
he is little solicitous to disguise ..is
contempt or dislike. But much ol
this peevisTi irritability Inayr fi:nl ns
origin and excuse in his physical suf-
ferings. Almost from his uoyhoud he
has never known the blessing of health,
nor ever enjoyed

"

Us anticipation.
His constitution is irretrievably bro-
ken; and though he may live many
years, they, will, in all. probability, be
years of anxiety and sufterinir imbitter- -
'd by the ridicule, instead of soothed

by ttte sympathy of the .world, whiclt
is. ever apt to suppose that a man can
not be sick without dying. - Men ling-
ering under the slow "consuming tyran-
ny of a constitutional infirmity, and
dying, not by inches, but the hun- -
.1 i.i. . :e iuicuiii iri ci incnes, seem to me
among the most pitiable of the human
race. The world, and even their
friends, come at last to believe their
malady Imaginary, their complaint's
without cause. They grow tired of
hearing a man always proclaiming
himseit a victim to disease. ret .at the.
MmeTTmeTaliiHgTns share in the busi.
Bess.and apparently in henjtyroents
of life, and living on like the rest of
nis leiiow creatures. They jest at
scars that never felt a wound,"" and the
ery circumstance that should excite

additional commiseration-1- - too nften
gives occasion to cold neglect, or
tlippantridicule.

In this painful Mtuation is Mr.
Randolph at present, and it seems to
me, that an apology, at lenst, for his
selfish disregard of the feelings of
Others, maybe found in his qwh hope
less sufferings, and the want of sympa-th- y.

I know of no . situation more
calculated to make a man a misan-
thrope; and those who are foremost
and loudest in their conde
Mr. Randolph would do well to look
mio utir own hearts, them-selv- es

in his sitution. and thr. .a.

jiiiiiMT noi lustily, occasional
irritation, or even habltu&l ill tm..L!??!? tWguUhea mao

sides it is proposed to quiet all
fears by the article, wbick prescribes a.

mode for futare amendments. It. is
said bowever that the fignt f,rhe peo-

ple contended for by this recommenda-
tion " is founded On the assumption that
alijwere born with equal poli"icalpow.
ers." and tha tit " leads t the monstrous
conclusion that a majorllyzmsjdwptt
opon' ity whst government
they pleasef thst they may abolish the.

representative republican itistituiloos
of this country snd rear upon its rutos
the most intolerable despotism." But

these objections pass s sentence of con-

demnation upon the Declaration of" In
,lnnil?nrr and the nrincinlea of the A- -

' . Ii - i ...iuierican lievoiuimn, ami ttticii
ny this right jgf the msjority s)f the peo- -
pte --to remotlei'-tnei- r : government, it
lead to the msch more "monstrous
conclosion" that a mtnoritT. that soe
roan may perpetuate the most Tniof- -

earble ayMem of tyranny" over the
rights of the majority, may usurp all the
powers of the government and leave tne
majority with no rights but to practice
tne virtues oi tame ann quiet auujcbis.
The people cannot lad ta reprobate s
principle of opposition that leads us to

such cooclu stons. - So vere igo t y ,, a pow

er which bind all others, yet is re-

stricted by no other, and bound by no
forms, must reside somewhere. In this
country it is lodged with a majority of
the peiple.

No objections can be faifly urged a

gsinst the time at which it was propos
ed rcT faketlitrVofe; f the pdpf; fvtr tr
is in the power of the Assembly to pre-

scribe the most quiet and convenient
period Of the year

In the. lair exercise ot a right that is
common to all free men in a free State,
andon .the . .e iccatiun of a tru at,, wbich
Wag ronfjded to us by a respectable bo
dy of the people and their representa-
tive we have laid befortyoulhe com
pi tints which are mlde against the Q

of the State., with tha ground
oTthem a nda far "is;W5TmTri"Wsn'Sd-- 4

dress like tnis would permit, we have
also, considered nf those plain and
practicable remedies, which are sane
tioned by the principles of our govern-
ment, and have been confirmed by the
practice of the people in other States.
We have endeavored to do this, not on
if with manly plainness of speech, but

I with a strict regard fur the fte'ingand
prulo ol others, VV a have, drawn bo
sectional lines, nonesuch ought to ex
ist; and we do nof ' ineitS To be respotj

tempt to create or preserve them. The
people of North Carolina, ought to be
aue.u. foe-ling-,, as they are iff tntw.f "

We put it to, the consideration of the
people, whether this subject does not
authorize an appeal o the'wsrtce of the
minoriiy, the risrht of majority. and the
interest of brno? Whether th-.- who
desire refoim will not now demand it,
and whether those who think iiieir de
mands fair, will not now concede it!
We sincerely belirve, that tne spee
dy settlement of these questions, in-

volve the destinies of the Stale; ilia,
it will restore harmony where there i

dj!,i,ri!?.J.bst.U..jLll....iie..the-..means-.jd- .
developing the internal res-iurce- s oi
the State, v ithtsut anyjppiiieff tit athtr f
iIcnatuiaRmi;nat4t wilt eimtie th
g?etn men t , m s jp bri o g i t e xpe o

the rrguiar ordinary re'v'rnuea
that it wilt destroy the s of 3it
and ff est, and disengage our-I- t pre
entatives from the strife f

piny; inn it win stimulate them to
higher ajjj more promising exeniun. for
reviving the hopes' and advancing the
prosperity anil honor ol the State.

WILLIAM H IIYWUiD.Jr
UICHMtl) M. PEAK SON,
KOyiULUS V. SAUNUEUS,
THUVIaS DEWs, J

Committee.
June It, 1S33.

John Ran lolph o(,Mticuuke. .The
following sketch of this distinguished
orator, written .thirty years ago, but
never published, is furnished by a gen-
tleman who lias been in habits of inti
macy with Mr RKDOLeii-jie-c since
It was written off-lia- after residing
witn in n in the same hotel at ueorge-tow- n,

for some weeks, in a constant,
familiar intercourse, which has contin
ued at intervals until the period of his
decease. ,lne writer bears his testi
mony that nothing in the lite and con-

duct of Mr. Randolph, during all their
subsequent acquaintance, gave , him
occasion to believe for a moment that
his early impressions of his character
were in the slightes degree erroneous.

jV. ' Y. Courier A- - F.nnuirr
Mr. Randolph is beyond comparison

the most-singul-
ar and striking person

i have ever met with. As an orator he
nsiinnuctrraablT the firsFfiTthTs coun
try, Si yet there are few men who fabor
under so many physical disadvantages.
He seems made up of contradictions.
I'hough his person is exceedingly tall,
thin, and disproportioned, he is the
most graceful man in the world and
with an almost feminine voice he is
more distinctly beard in the House
than either Mr, D - or Roger

.
though the former is more noisy

than a field preacher, and the latter
tnof e vbciferous than a crier ofbvsters:
When seated on the opposite side of
me nan ot congress, Mr. Randolph
looks, like a youth of sixteen; but when
he rises to speak, there is an almost
sublimity ia the effect proceeding from
ther singular --contrast "in his height
when seated orstanding. In the for-

mer his shoulders are raised, his bead
depressed, bis body bent in the lat-

ter he is seen with - his figure dilated
iA the attitude of inspiration, lis head

r. . . . i hi..,: aiitl thM was at" air
hiurs, he is foil cf.beuignity and kind,

uesi. U.s ueatiueut uf servants, amt

espjtcily3itatoa
the kindest master, and he always call-

ed his personal , attendant 'Johnny,
a circumstance to my mind strongly
in.nr.iive "of habitual fiood will to
ward him. To me, from whose admi

ration or applause he could, at Uiat

time at least, anticipate" neither hon-

our or advantage, hi behaviour was
uniformly k nd. almost affectionate,
and it will be very long beforftf; lose
the recollection of his conciliating
smile, the music of his mellow voice, or
the magic of his gentle manners. We
nassed our eveninsis together, or, 1

may pdthaps
i

ratuert say, a good portion
of the night, for he loved to sit up
late, because, as he was wont ta say,
thegrave, not the bed, was the place
of rest for hrjoTlecainonr
there was a charm in his conversation
I never found in that of any other
person. Virginia was the goddess of
his idolatry, and of her he delighted
to talk. He loved her so-- much, and
so dearly, that he sometimes almost
forgot he was also a citizen of the
UnTted States. he glories and tri
umphs of the eloquence ot ratrick
Henry, and the ancient hospitality of
the aristocracy of the Old Dbminiou,
were alsomong has favorite subjects,
of which he never tired, and with which
he never tired me. In short, the

rpn mj ..inintJ j.Jhever t..0.'
Vr'aaJTtfiatnw'nl
open and kind, and that his occasional
ebullitions of spleen and impatience
were the spontaneous, perhaps irre- -

TressiMreirarTi
bilitated frame, to relieve itself a mo-

ment from the eternal impression of its
Qwn'uncPasing"worryiHg

But, whatever ftiav be the defects of
Mr.: 1lan(1o1plis"temperh
juetiotr his high and lofty in'dpen'
dence.oLD'ind, orchis unsullied integri-
ty as a public agent or a private gentle-
man. the farp charactci be fca

never abandoned his principles to suit
any political crisis, and in the latter,
he may be emphatically called an hon-

est man. . His word and his bond are
equally to be relied on; and as his
country can never accuse him of sacri-
ficing her interests to his own ambition,
so no, jmaa can justly, charge him ..with
the breach of any private obligation..
In both these respects he stands an
illustrious example to a .country in
which-politic- talents are much, more
common man ponTicannTegrrty, anxr
where it is too much the custom to
forget the acrions-o-f a- - man in our ad-

miration of his speeches.
It is with great regret I add, that

this brilliant man, who lias already at-

tracted the attention, not only of his
countrymen, but of the' world, will, in
all probability, survive but a few years.
His health appears irretrievably lost,;
and his constitution irreparably in-

jured. A preinaturedecay seems
gradually creeping upon all his vital
powers, and an inevitable unseen in-

fluence appear to be dragging him to
the era ve A t the age tit hirtr, with
a U JhjtttUl4ilMj
his possession, mid glory and power in
perspective, be us, in coiistiiuti.nl, an
infirm old man, with 4ight glossy hair,
parted .over his forehead ami lid
.loosely with a blac k i i i'i.i i l J

teeth white as ivorv; an eye s;i .ii'uj
with intellect; and a c.tunteii.ic.t-- .

wit'u a ti.a ti su.i;!i wriu- -

Sues. At the tlist.fi.ri, f a hundred
VaV In' Wttl i)r.it':i!t fur an over-giowh- ;

giwii i.,v d li i'ia! 'ire ap- -

proarli ..un, a:.'! a t ry st. p his ap--i
pear-inc- cli.i'ig- a lie becomes
gradually te-i:ihr.ii sed into an old

TnafH Vou WfH TTiorr 5PE" a face-suc- h

as you dever -- aw be fop never will.
see again; if. he l.kes you, a Smile,
sucltas yuu neve beiitlij ui the face f
any other man; and when that smile
passes away, a countenance beating
an expression of long continued anxie-
ty and suffering, that will make your
heart ache.

Such is Mr. Randolplwas he appear-
ed to me at" the age of thirty years.
He may be wayward, eccentric, self-wdle-d,

and erratic. His opponent
sometimes insinuate that he is mad;
but this is nothiug more than the whis-
perings of party malignity. . Would
to Heaven there were more such mad-
men among ourolers and legislators,
to make folly stnt and wickedness
ashamed ; to assert and defend the an-
cient principles of our revolution.; to
detect quack politicians, quack law-
yers, and quack divines, and to afford
tq'his countrymen' laJ
flexible integrity both in ul4i-H- wt-

pnyateT3ew lfo-- he-i- s original and
unique in this as in'cvcrv thinpUe;
and when he departs this scene, in
which he has suffered the martyrdom of
sickness an.L detraction combined,-i- f
living, I will bear bis testimony, thai
he will not leave behind any mar. that
can claim superiority over him. as a
glorious orator, a sagacious, high-mind-e- d,

independent patriot, and inflexibly
honest man.

Jhe United State and Pusna.
The Washington Globe of Saturday
contains the President's Proclamation,
publishing the new treaty negociated
by Mr. Buchanan with the Emperor of
Russia on the 18th of December last
Nr S.-r'- l'hr ratifications' hate been

duly exchanged. The Treaty contains
mirieen original; articles, and ope rn
arsteuerrrTMer ate to tW folfewtB
eBVci -- . . . . : ..

The UrstitrilcU tstaWishe a tot

en' nopowtr
tha to accept or rryecf W wiutepian.a
it teat prvpo'tedf unlets It tr ja io cases
where the Legislatures recommended
that, they; euig'it,. exercise certain
other limited powers, ., and the . people
ratified it Aei lor, whose' consti'u

itu ifcurnenccs lm her repre-iisuo- n

that are now feft in North
U'dioa,t wftll as other itfeonveni-erc- e

from doubts entertained on n

other arttple of her Constitution. The
recommended and the peo

pfe approved the calling of a conven
Iwrio tsaild remedy ihette etilsrboi
the convention was limited to these
powers and - dottes ertyr Wflfen the
people of 1 1tinia called a convention
To reie their constitmion; tr was iimi'
ted to the duty of framing the amend
ments they deemed expedient or pre'
paong a new constitution, ami suomitt
it;; their work to be approved rjec(
e l by the people at the pull. Si the
convention regarded it and sothev act
ed. The consUtution of New Ilamp
thirt provides that a convention miy oe

4 called -- ewsry seven years to amend itj
but the powers of this convention are
expresly limited by a provino that oo
ilterj.li(iii thai) be valid until they are
laid before the people and ratified bu
them. The people of G&rgia have
elected delegates to a convention,
which is limited to specific do'ies and is

orUereiJ folie orgini.d by autnOTlsfer
ing an oilh to the r. that they
will not atteinpi to violate the bound
pes prescribed Tor them. In our own
&tnl uri. Iihiw Ka.l turn t'tvnilffl riuivpn
nous uj.ce um..iuq. oo.to coijs.iufx in.
the Federal Constitution and perms .
M'MS J.i locate Jbft,.fleAtJuf, Uaern
went. --the other to reconsiderthr Fed
etal t?MrtttHirAWgt?Tiyefte'
vi.le hr rtghr of etecting .a ineniber to
the Assetnaiy. 'BjI we will not pursu
it ,rj,her'o (air mind will demand
further P'oothanih toiisiotent with
bTiPV Hie (heorv and pructice of our g
verninent that the People my limit a
ronvention to specific suhj(cs of con
sideration, and whether ihey will do so
or ; not i a quetwu not -- of rig At but of
expediency -

Th' hI of alteiing the Constitu
tton loaf is leeommendt-- d by the report

C a CiiuiiuUee ih nuf. Ii Li(isi4'-uf-e

miy aiK'pted Whu mutt
I i'i the (j-n- er at .fysniyjjt tub mil to the
I Peonfe cerddn-'tuccii- umendmentt for

H1TAfir rtfrW'M.
may recommend a Lunvention to make
amendments or 1o accept orrrject pe
ciu mdments, afvd the people - by
ratifying such a recommendation can
cause the omventioti lo.be assembled
for Thepjuxpttsetlhat are designjited, it
is difficult to concieve why the people
m.iy not vote directly upon amend-
ments proposed. to them by the Legi
(attire. It is impossible to maintain a
contrary position oniti it can be shown
that the People derive power and do
not confer LLotLLiwu'fuiona-uut- il it
ran be proved " thjt the creature is
greater than its creator" or that the
servant is .boyehis,maater.?.Tb.
path of trutn is here atso poiiitot out by
experience and practice. It is a uif.-tak- ejf

3 auppethaftberwcia-- t

thi reconitutnilation is wuln.ut 4cree
The constitution of Connecticut

prescribes this very mode of making al
terations in that instrument. The
State of .iliijantft in effect, though not
in words, confirms it by her own char-
ter, whilst the States ol South' Carolina,
Maryland and Delaware recognize the
same right in substance by . allowing
changes to be made in their Couatiiu
lion bv the vote of two successive le
gislatures the auieudiuenla beitrgpsb
nshed and an election by the people
having intervened. Tnusit is demon
strated that this plan for amending the
Constitution is not liable to any objec
tion on riicyje

Since our Constitution is silent as to
dte mode of proposing amend nents to
it, the people --are free to adopt any
course whit h is consistent with the
pi iaciples of a popular goverTiiiient and
the practi. n of the AmericanSutes.
If this mode of reform is proper in it
self, there are some. views ,f its- cxpedi
tncy which give it peculiar claims on
our consideration. Much difficulty
will be experienced in determining sf
ter what manner and upatt what basis
the people should be represented in a
Convention called for the reform .of an
existing constitution, and it ia not un
worthy uf our "notice " that whilst this
would cost nothing, a Cortrenton will
rreata some charge upon the Public
Treasury. Those who entertain anv
real fears of a Convention ought not to-- ;

objeci to this)!riruporithe ground of
zxptaicHcy, as inry win pe tnus shielded
against all dngers except " the will of
a majority," and even that will be re-
stricted to an aye or not upon whatev
er the ruling mmority shall consent to
put forth tor public sanction. The
rights of the minority, will be protect-
ed against encroachment by the over-
balancing power they have in the Le-
gislature, that prepares the amendments
to be submitted snd the rights of a ma
jority are sife i their own hand be
cause they will not approve of amend-
ments by which they will be made
worse of than they are now. What
theo are the objections urged against it?
It is said to be novel in practice and
principle & fsr too easy in its execution.

V have shown already that t; is Hot.
novel in principle nor it is without pre
cedent ia ,practiceMha xperienceof.
20 yeara might convince us that it i
not so easy of execution; for our Coo-itat'- wB

was ritiM in . W6 and bis

tt.Jbt protection

to the laws. ., :r , . , "'ccti

The second article places the
f both countries m tha same
n equality as to tofante dyij'1?

regsid lo light hoae duties, piu,
iwn-hau- se leesport tharc

all other fee and charges of
scripiion aud for every- - pu.p,
are io be plated on the fomiot rfV
most favored fistiotis. wiilt whonM,
are not specific treaties, on the
now in force establishing a co 1
.reciprocity. V' .

t"he thirdv article abolishes diicrj.
id s ting d u t iet--on impof HriSiriS
fpulatesjbtt.fltt greater charge V !!

kind. whaUoever- - shall b 1,
merchandise, etc. imported in ihi
sel of ooa coaotry- - than the
arUdes inporiecT ineMerf0T,h7otII
Uy the next article it is explained fathese stipulations in both cases, t(D
as well to arrivals in either cMot
from ports foreign to both, astodif

The same reciprocal stipulations f
sbolishin? discriminating duties ant
the nlth article extended to export!
from both countries.

The sixth and seventh article pr.
vide

. that no
.
higher duties shall k yton importations or exportation afik

piuuuic ur iuaiiuiai.iuici VI eiUiercott,
try to or from the other, than are ntidahkotitOW' oyssf fin? mCr L
reign country. None of thesrstipuli.
tions relate to coastwise navigation-- ,
that is eipresslyexcepteafidleiir(4

By the eighth and ninth artielea tbt

iberty is preserved to each couotr h
sppoint consutiryTtce consulafigeitii
ccc-wi- in me privileges oi ine sameoB.
rers of the' most favored nations aw
being liable if engaged in enniaifrtt I

to the taws and,' usages estabJishtd U,

native merchants. They may set. in.
Mkhou ihfttenfere
authorities, except When the public

peace is endangered, or assistance ii k.
quired to carry their decisions into tf.

feet. The-- parties to eootrersiei b

fore them are not thfrfbyiestriiBwIii
their judicial remedies at hotrefef
acts done under this authority. CodmIi,

M may (tqnwJijSinM.
authorities for the trrest, &c. of d-

eserters. ITIemand, in such esse, eij
be accompanied by written evidence a
the claim upon the deserter, and iheth
hlbilinn.of jcoper iMc.w1documtttti
Deserters jnay be placed by theeonnh,
&cvio the puolicj)risopa, at ,the cosTe

those claiming them, . until delivtrti

to the claimant, or sent home by

vessel. Tour.. monMsiiWitlml
being sent home, is the limit alios a

this confinement, after which the p
soner. uoless detained for crimes, hall

be unconditionally discharged and tot

subject to arrest again for the jiM
cause,
'

' jT
The tenth article crania to alien r

sidents in both countries the right ofdii-peein- g

of personal estate by will their

alien representatives to inherit and hit
,ieslou,.personaily or by dVpufj;

without any otKerlchsrgeiir-tloWors- s

rrurttnns than are impned nn iMtitr

heirs; the ss me laws .of mlestarjuj
atl(tiiiisiratifin to apply in the abirWl

of the alien heir. The lex loci and l
nie,ii- - courts are to deride I lie rule S

'txient nail apportionment In CMM

. f itu! tat ai. alien heir shjrlJfM-.we- l

a leHsoiiable time lo sell, it
wiji'lraw Hip proceeds wtihout pajh
anv extra ihsruesor dues, f r i pre

viiieil rhat this a rude itoes not deropl
from the existing Russian lawsagiia'
einigratioii. - '" '

By the eleventh article it is ogreti

that if either p rty shall. herefw
g'airt to any other nation any partir
lar favor in navigation or coinnirrrti
shall, immeiliate'ly. tiemnie coniraM
theoihrr party, freely, where it i fre

ly jrsnteil to uch oIit-- r nation., W

yielding th same compensation, tlitu

the grant 1 conditional. '

The closing article, extend the
of the treaty to Poland ami hxeH"
ration to the year 1839. proyidrd ok

yar' notice of intention . lo - sb'W
shall have been fe'ven at that date,

until one year after such pievioss ss

tice shall have been given thereatter.
The fiensralr srlirUa fur the tittrp

of removing all ambiguity and ubj,l
insrussion irom their commercial
tions explain that the existing tiw

regulations between Russia and
den, Russia and Prussia, the G'W"

Dutchy of Finland and Polawl."

which are now in force; but which
iff no manner connetleo with ibe t?
TnV rpotllntiiina fur furvivn rinimrC'

fgeneral' are not to be att'ertrd 1
this treaty. Baltimore JJinerien

'
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Dealhrom the bile ofa Fox

ry uttusual ircumstaoce ocf
January last, on the lower Gln1''
rnad, about a mile from Ork.
bouring man was going to work 1 J
morning, when as lie passed one w fl

sewers for carrying oft' the w"ef,S
rsn out and leaped at him as high
fare, the jnan pushed him onVsnd J
fox made another rush at hion but f
repulsed in the same way. 1 W11'
a third attempt, however, the mas MJ

ing turned a little round, the foxc?
him by the ear, and bit it. csuios
o bleed. The man then, halfof".

the fox ran back to the sewer, --- The
s

then pr.fCeeded xU his work,' l0,.!r
a month nince he was yj
ill siu) rot,i)iHid ao iintU-'.Fj- ,J
when : he' tiled with : the most ;

ptoms ot bydrophtiwrr-zT'- u

- - - - r
btwif They --therefiMeereated-s

limited delegatioii, when by that
' eharter, they clothed the General A

euittty with the power of making lawn,
and unquestionably, , the samo s
reign pnwsr ttiay originate any other
body, with any other delegation of pow
er their discretion miy oet, and
their wiMUnn aiipnive. To argoe that
it must of necessity, be unlimited, is to
contend that -- the- sovereign power
itself is limited, whh h is aiisunl, and

to affirm that the General Assrtnnly
was not rightfully. contitured...Tu

. itit Uiat oiir firt and earlier- - conven
(ions were not asatlly limited, militates

it te remembered, that the people were
thcnwjtliout any org imzeil, govern
nent, and to electing l)legstes to
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deliberate no the subjcr, and io devise
the best forme,- they might not have
believed it expedient to limit them.
The aim they had, was to avoid anar-- i

ehy, not merely to correct governments.
but .even if they had desired to in-- v

. struct or limit their delegates,, it wis
not conveniently practicable, to impe
1 ti tnitrfrrlhe wan t ttf a body of re
prctentatives, through whose interven--
tton it might bit marked out for the
sanction vi the people. D es any o'na
deny that it enmea within the province

--,- f a leg'tlature, to prescribe Jbe mean
ef enabling the people to ca'l a
Co.iventioti Upon what principle i
this except that they miy, as the pco
ptaV representatives, mke recom--

tnendatirttis for the sanction of the pen
"pleFlflhey ir made and sanction?-cd-

,

Utcti' by what process can v be
demonstrated, that such recommends
ions bestosv unliintitd power, when in

their ttrnu they ait tpeeijic out;?
8ay that the Legislature has recommen-,de- d

to tha people, a Convention with
Out limit, and they refused to sanction .

mas niHiBtM mnwr n,iirT recom
ineod a Convention, with power only
tu ibolishf the 32nd Article of the

, Coustitatiun, and this recom metulaiiuu
Is confirmeJ by the people, and a
convention accordingly assembled?
Can there be a doubt, that the Convent
twa ia tmtly7wie that "they

not cannot exceed thet- r- bound sf
Siy that those who penned this recom
mend it ion, timid and jealous of. power,
superadded that upon .the our
tiona submitted to the Convention, their
tote shall be finaL,"but if they shall at
tempt. to do wwre, then H9 act of
theirs shall be valid and binding with-'- I

out the subsequent ratification of a ma
jority ol three fourths of the people, " or

, even the unanimous assent of the peo-- ;

pie," duly taken by a vote at the poll
witoio 50 days after the adjournment
of tbeCpnventioa." Where, and what
i the danger of such a Convention.

. But wt art Dot left without the light!

of experience to guide us oo this inter
eating subject. Since their govern
neots were formed, and the means of

, conveniently providing a limit were
T98i forniahod,it baa not been Jtnuaual

.with tb Btatee to impose it ia some
form. Who.ith;rederalCorttiiu


